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SET-UP
AREA
Threequarters of a pitch
EQUIPMENT

Balls, bibs, cones, 3 full size goals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

18players +up to 3goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME

Total: 62mins
Main session: 20mins
Progression: 24mins
Counter-attackinggame: 18mins

line, as shown [1]. Create
two teamsof six, each
with threeplayers in the
centre zone, a supporting
wideplayer toeach
sideof the centre zone
anda forward toattack
thegoal. Additionally,
create a third teammade
upof twodefenders
andagoalkeeper to

protect thegoal.
Play startswith the coach
feedingaball into the
centre zonewhere it is
passedaround ina3v3
between the two teams
undernopressure.On
thecoach’s call, the team
inpossessionat the time
counter-attacksagainst
the two reddefenders.

Thepassout of the centre
zonemust be linkedwith
thestriker to initiate the
attackand theobjective
is touseoneof the
supportingwideplayers
en route to scoring.
Themainpurposeof the
drill is toget yourwide
playersandmidfielders
to recognise counter-

attackingopportunities
and to react quickly,with
fast penetrative runs,
gooddecisionson theball
andaquick resolution
with anattemptongoal.
Youcanprogress the
sessionbyadding
recovering full backs
starting in themarked
wideareasusing the
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Overview
This is bothadefensive
shapesessionandacounter-
attackingsession.Away
fromhome in international
footballwealwayshavea
deeperdefensivepositionas
a teamand, therefore, tohave
attacking threat,weuse this
session forbothpurposes.
Thesession is agood
alternative to an11v11. The
overloadcreates situations
youare liable to face in agame
andyoucan tailor thesession
tomirror theopposition’s

systemandstyle of play.
In the leadup tooneof our
international fixtureswewould
typically have fourorfivedays
of preparation, sowewould
tend todo this session twice
in that preparationperiod.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
Mainsession
Setuponhalf a pitchplus ten
yards,with a20x20-yard zone
markedout around thecentre
circle, andwith thewings
conedoff diagonally oneach
side, tapering fromthehalfway

MainSession: the blues or the yellowsattack, depending onwhohas
possessionwhen the coach signals the start of the counter. The redsdefend.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

The coach feeds
aball into the 3v3
zone,where it is
passedbetween
the two teams
undernopressure

Supporting playersmake
fast penetrative runs to open
upopportunities to score

Theobjective is to use
thewideplayers to help
attack the goal

On the coach’s call,
the team inpossession
counter-attacks the two red
defenders, startingwith a
pass to their forward

Progress by adding
recovering full backs in
themarkedwide areas
using thewaiting subs
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substituteplayers.Or
youcouldadapt the
sessionby turning the
passingsquare into
apossessionsquare,
where thecounter-
attack is triggeredafter
fourpassesby the team
inpossession. In this
adaptation the team
out of possessioncan
also serveas recovering
defenders inwideareas,
withoneasa recovering
centralmidfielder.
Play for 20minuteswith
coaching intervals and
good recovery. Ensure
play is at ahigh intensity
whenattacking.

Howdo Iprogress
thesession?
Progression
Setupon threequartersof
thepitchwitha full sized
goal andagoalkeeper
at oneendand two full
sizedgoalswithkeepers
at theother, as shown
[2]. If youdon’t have three
goalkeepers, use two
small, unattendedgoals
at oneend insteadof the
two full sizedgoals.
Play 10v8 in themain
area. Set up the yellow
attacking team in the
shapeof yourexpected
opposition (herewe’ve

set themup ina4-3-3)
and theyattack thesingle
goal. Theeight bluesmust
try towin theball and
counter-attack the two
goals at theother end.
They canbe rewarded
by scoringorbygetting
theball into thehands
of agoalkeeperwith
a longerpass,which
will encouragehigher
pressing fromthe yellows,
of thekind youmayexpect
fromtheopposition.
If your intended
opponentsplay through
themiddleof thepitch
a lot, anareacanbe
marked tomimic this in

thedrill – and instruct
theblues toaggressively
press this area.
Wedid this drill often
inourpreparation for
Euro2016.Wehad to
defenddeepa lot in the
tournament, so itwas
realistic tohowwewould
have toplay, launching
counter-attacks from
deeperareas.Werotated
teamsandplayers in
preparation, soeveryone
hadagoodexposure to
howwe intended toplay in
the tournamentgames.
Play for 18-24minutes
in six-minute intervals.

Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Progression: this is a 10v8plus keepers. The 10
yellowsattack the single goal at oneendand the
eight blues counter-attack the twin goals at the other.

“Wedidthisdrill inourpreparationforEuro2016.Wehadtodefenddeepa
lot,so itwasrealistic toourplay, launchingcounter-attacksfromdeep”

Seet up the yellows
as youuexpect your
opponneennttss ttoo ppllaayy..
Here they are 4-3-3

Having two
goals to defend
makes itmore
difficult for the
yellows

Thebluesmust try towin the
ball and counter-attack

Theblueeess cann sccore in either
goal or by hhhiittingg loongpasses into
the keeperrr’ss haandss to encourage
higher preessssiing froom the yellows
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Howwould Iput this into
agamesituation?
Counter-attackinggame
Setupon threequarters
of apitch,with agoal and
agoalkeeperat eachend,
andwith thewingsconedoff
oneachside, as shown [3].
Play an8v8gamewith two
floatingplayers (the reds)
whomust play inwideareas
of thepitch. Thefloatersplay
for the team inpossession,
sowhen teamswin theball
andcounter-attack, theygo
frombeing twomendown
tohavinga10v8advantage.
Theobjective is tofind
thefloatingplayerson
turnover of possession.
Look for quick transitions,
gooddecisionsandquick
outcomes–play at high
intensitywithminimal

coaching. It is important
to rotate thefloatingwide
players, as theygenerally do
most running inwideareas.
Play for 18minutes in
six-minute intervals.

Whatare the typical
mistakes thatplayers
mightmake,andhow
do Iavoid them?
In themainsession, typical
mistakes includeplayers
makingapoor choiceof pass
ormaking toomaypasses
to concludeanattack.
In theprogression, players
have todealwith anoverload
so theymust bedisciplined
in their shapeandpress
at the right times, not over
longdistances. It’s key
for themtofindapassor

solution toovercome the
attacking team’spresswhen
possession is turnedover.
Thefinal part, the counter-
attackinggame, is designed
for quick transitionsand
quickattemptsongoal, so in
this phaseof the session it is
keynot to overplaydue to the
numerical advantage teams
havewhen inpossession.

Whatare thekey things
to lookout for?
Thekeys thing is to see that
theplayersare fully aware
of their opportunities to
counter-attack,making
forward runsat pace
particularly inwider areas.
They should show theyare
capableofmakinggood
decisionson theball.
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Counter-AttackingGame: play an 8v8gameplus keepers,with
twofloating playerswhomust play inwide areas of the pitch.
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Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

“Thecounter-
attacking
gameis
designed
forquick
transitions
andquick
attemptson
goal,so it is
keynot to
overplay”

Encourage counter-attacks
using thefloatingwide players.
HHeeree aaqquuiicckk coouunntteerr sseeees tthhee
floater score for the yellows

The redfloooaters pplay for
the team inpppossesssion, so
when teamssswin theeball and
counter, theeey go froombeing
outnumbereeedd to havving a two-
manoverloaaadd

TThedefending team
musstmmaakkeeaaqquuiickk
trannsition to attack on
gainningpossession


